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COVID-19 Pandemic and vaccines

- Since December, three COVID-19 vaccines authorized under EUA and recommended for use in the US

**December 2020:**
- 250,000 cases/day
- 3,000 deaths/day

**June 2021:**
- 13,000 cases/day
- 300 deaths/day

**As of June 21:**
- 318 million vaccine doses administered
- 150 million people fully vaccinated
- 53% of population ≥12 years of age

Daily Trends in Number of COVID-19 Cases in the United States Reported to CDC
COVID-19 Work Group activities – May to June 2021

- Meets weekly

- Topics covered:
  - Review of vaccines and SARS-CoV-2 variants
  - Data needed to inform discussions around additional doses of COVID-19 vaccines
  - Safety updates and review of myocarditis cases
  - Discussion of benefit-risk balance for COVID-19 vaccines in adolescents and young adults
Today’s ACIP meeting

- Discussion around cases of myocarditis/pericarditis after mRNA COVID-19 vaccination
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**Vaccine Safety:**

- Identifying and characterizing rare serious adverse events
- Minimizing the occurrence of adverse events whenever possible
- Communicating risks to the public, public health officials, and healthcare providers
- Discussing known and potential benefits of vaccination with known and potential harms of vaccination
Myocarditis Cases Reported After mRNA vaccines in Israel
December 2020–May 2021

- 148 myocarditis cases occurring around the time of vaccination
- Mostly reported among younger men aged 16–19, usually after second dose
- Most cases were hospitalized, but 95% considered to be mild cases
- Israel determined a possible link between the second vaccine dose and the onset of myocarditis among young men aged 16 to 30
- Israel determined “risks for complications of coronavirus disease outweigh the risks posed by the vaccine’s side effects”
  - “Myocarditis cases observed among teenagers aged 16–19 occurred in low rates and in most cases passed with no complications”

Myocarditis and Pericarditis Following mRNA COVID-19 vaccination

- Since April 2021, there have been increased reports to Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) of cases of inflammation of the heart happening after mRNA COVID-19 vaccination.

Myocarditis and Pericarditis Following mRNA COVID-19 vaccination

ACIP Response

- Vaccine Safety Technical Work Group (VaST) reviewed data from Israel, Department of Defense and CDC/FDA safety surveillance systems
- COVID-19 vaccines Work Group reviewed data and discussed benefit/risk balance
- Public ACIP meeting to review data and discuss benefit/risk assessment
Today’s ACIP meeting

- Discussion around cases of myocarditis/pericarditis after mRNA COVID-19 vaccination
- Considerations around need for booster doses of COVID-19 vaccines
Booster Doses of COVID-19 vaccines

- Majority of Americans received at least 1 dose of COVID-19 vaccine

- **Planning** required *if* booster doses of COVID-19 vaccines needed
  - Discussions around planning need to occur well in advance of future recommendations
  - Planning discussions do not imply booster doses will be recommended

- Discussions today around additional data needed to inform possible future recommendations
Today's Agenda
Wednesday, June 23

- Overview of myocarditis and pericarditis
  Dr. Matthew Oster (CDC)

- Update on COVID-19 vaccine safety, including myocarditis after mRNA vaccines
  Dr. Tom Shimabukuro (CDC)

- VaST assessment
  Dr. Grace Lee (ACIP, VaST Chair)

- COVID-19 mRNA vaccines in adolescents and young adults: Benefit-risk discussion
  Dr. Megan Wallace (CDC) and Dr. Sara Oliver (CDC)

- Discussion

- Public Comment

- Overview of data to inform recommendations for additional doses of COVID-19 vaccines
  Dr. Sara Oliver (CDC)

- Discussion
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